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NEBRASKA NEWS.
Much corn about WIhbUIo I going

livonly bushels to the ncrc. ,

.Tuck llnnrlngtonof Hosldns fell from
Iho top of n cm nml broko an firm.

William Jf. Snuni of Maywood linn
been granted nn increases in his pen
felon.

Joseph I). McDonald, Iho Fremgnt
culclile, was buried in KUlgo cemetery
Sunday Inst,

Tho Nobrnhltn beet sugar association
will liold its annual meeting in Grnnd
Island Nov. 17 nnd 18.

Tho 'Wrought Ironliridgo company is
putting in fiotno iron bridges on the
county Hue, near Ccresco.

Sometime during last Friday night
parties unknown draped tho lato head
quarters of tho llryanitcs nt Davey in
mourning.

Trumps attempted to break into W.
II. Turner's rcsldcnco recently, nt Fre-
mont, but wero frightened nway by
Mihs Maud Turner.

Jcroiuo Miller, for seventeen years
jnilor of Douglas county, died Mtthlcn-l- y

Saturday evening last of hcnimor-rhag-o

of tho lungs.
Hoss Steele jumped out of a wagon ono

day last week and broko his nnkla and
has been going mound on crutches over
since, says tho Yutan lircczc.

Tha largo farm residence of Kd YH-5o- n,

on the old Circle ranch near Strat-to- n

was recently burned to the ground
entailing u loss of 83,000, only partially
insured.

Incorporation nrtlclcs of tho Nebras-Ic- n

humano association have been filed.
Tho object of tho association is tho
prevention of cruelty to children and
animals.

Professor 13. 13. Reese, for tho past
blx years principal of tho Oakland
schools, died buddonly Sunday morn-
ing hist. Ho was a prominent stato
educator.

Tho housa of Sir. Rosewarren, In
tho east part of Fulls City, caught tiro
recently and was completely destroyed
together with tho entire contents. Tho
loss is 51,000.

.1. D. SIcDonatd, a prominent nnd
wealthy man of Fremont, recently
committed suicide. Disappointment
over n mining venturo is tho only
known motive,

A 'possum and sweet 'later supper
was recently given by Captain V. 0.
Kid of Nebraska City to a few of his
Mnds. It was a pleusant affair nnd
hugely enjoyed.

Tames Flood, nn old rss!dcut of Om-nh- a

was found dead in the yard at tho
renr of his home. Heart discaso is
supposed to havo been tho cause of his
death. Ho wus sixty years old.

"Tox" Campbell, colored, hit James
McGuirc over the head and killed hiin
election night in Omaha, becauso Mc-Gul- re

yelled for llryan, He was taken
to Lincoln to prevent mob violeuco.

Reports received from Northwcs
Nebraska nro to tho effect that heavy
snow storms raged in that section tho
latter part of last week. Tho Union
Pacific reports a fall of eighteen inches
west of North Platte.

Heavy snow btorms aro reported
rrom Chadron, Hnrtington, Pierce,
Wisncrnnd other points, tho depth
ranging from ono to ten inches. Old
timers ut'Chadron say there lias been
nothing llhe tho recent fall sinco 1800.

Krie Fritz, son of Carl Fritz, of Fre-
mont, upset a pan full of boiling wnter
on his head, burninir him about tho
head and face. Ho was promptly
treale and is getting nlong fairly
well.

Peter 'Tralnor of Pr.uinlcr.s county
overturned a lamp and a picco of tho
chimney struck him on the leg, mak-
ing such an ugly gash ho found it noe-r-ssn-

to go to Fremont and havo tho
gash bowed up.

As Miss Martha Green, a teacher in
tho public sehools of Norfolk, was rid-
ing a bicycle her hat blew otT and in
attempting to recover it she fell nnd
fractured ono of tho bones of her right
leg just below tho knee.

Atutln Huinphroy of Lincoln has
news of the finding of tho body

rt his son Norris. who was drowned
--rcontly in tho Willamette river in
Oregon. Tho body will bo given tem-
porary burial at Portland Ore., at the
utnds of the Masonic order

Now that this wonaernu campaij.
of polities has caUed, let us cast aside
juy bitter feeling which wo may have
entertained against our neighbor and
urn our attention to the campaign o

our wonderful heavy corn crop. Sec
how wo cau foster everything which
enriches our state and adds to the hap-
piness of our people.

Mrs. McGuirc, the mother of dames
McGuirc, who was killed by William
Campbell election night at Omaha, vis-
ited the police station Sunday morning
nnd viewed tho cell where her son
had died, unattended by doctors,
friends or relatives. She broke down
completely and wept bitterly. From
the jail she proceeded to the cemetery
where her son had beon laid at rest.

Monday evening about 0:30 Louis
Knoll was sitting at his desk in hW
saloon on Muin street, Wisuer, looking
ovtr his books, when someone entered
tho back door. When Knoll looked
up he found himself confronted with
gun and a roquest to hand out his
cash. Tho fellow becured nbout 871
Mid immediately departed, slneo which
time bo has neither been seem nor
heard of. Knoll was alone in Hit s?
ioon at the time of the hold up.
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IMMIGRATION f

REPORT OF THE COMMiS

SIONER GENERAL

FISCAL YEAR'S ARRIVALS.

Tho Tot nl Number Arkm-rhIci- ! .11:1,307,

of Whom .140,11)8 Worn Inmlril tuitl

8,700 Wero JInrrcil nnd lPinrtci1
nt tlio Kxpcnurof llioHtciim- -

ulilj) Unci) mi Which
Tliry On m c.

Wasiii.voto.n, Nov. 10. Tlio commis-
sioner general of Immigration, in lite
nnnunl report, shows that during the
last fiscal year tho nrrivnls of immi-
grant in tills country aggregated 313,-20- 7,

of whom 310,408 wero landed nnd
8,700 were debarred and deported at
tho expense of the various steamship
lines by which they came. Of those
deported 770 wero found to be under
contract to perform labor and 'J,02.'l

were returned as belonging to other
prohibited classes, lit addition to the
number dobarrcd 238, who became
public charges within a year after
their arrival, wero returned to the
countries from whence they enme.

Tho commissioner general states
that he knows of no immigrant lauded
in this country during the last year
who Is now a burden upon any public
or prlvnto institution. With some ex-
ceptions, the physicnl characteristics
of tho year's immigration were those
of n hardy, sound, laboring class, ac-
customed, and apparently well uble,
to earn a livelihood wherever capable
and industrious lnbor can secure em-
ployment. As to occupations, it was
composed largely of the classes desig-
nated as sklllea nnd unskilled labor-
ers, with some professionals. Tho
amount of money brought into tho
country by immigrants wns at least
84,017,318 and probably was largely in
excess of theso figures.

"Tho statistics at hand," tho com-
missioner general states, "do not
justify tho conclusion thnt our nlicn
population is growing in undue pro-
portions. A comparison of the Jlgures
for the past year, 343,07, with tho
average annual immigration for tlio
preceding ten fiscal years, 435,085, dis-
closes a decrease of 01,818, or over St
per cent. Such data as I have been
able to obtain as to tho number of
thoso who annually return to their
own country, though approximate
only, lead mo to doubt seriously that
there could bo any material increase
in our foreign born population since
1803."

Tho report shows that of tho total
number of immigrants over 11 years of
ago who arrived during tho year, fi.OCfl

could not write nnd 78,130 could neither
read nor write, which is 28.03 per cent
of the whole number. Of lhos who
could neither rend nor write 31,374
cumo from Italy, 12,810 from Russia
proper, 12,151 from Hungary, 0,107
from ltohcmla nnd Moravia, 5,281 from
other parts of Austria-Hungar- y, 2,173
from Ireland, 4,503 from Arabia and
Syria and 1,580 from Portugnl. Of the
whole number of nrrivnls 211,100 were
males nnd 13001 females.

MOTOR CARS IN ENGLAND.

Tho l'lrst Long Trip ot tho Horseless
Carriages Front London.

London, Nov. 10. An enormous con-
course of people, including the Duke of
Teck nnd Princes Edward nnd Herman
of Saxo-Wcima- r, witnessed tho stnrt
to-da- y from the Hotel Metropolo of
about sixty motor cars nnd cycles un-
der the auspices of tho Motor Car club,
in an inaugural journey from London
to llrlghton, this being the date wheu
tho new highways act comes into force.
A number of tho motor enrs are elec-
trics, others belong to the llritnnniii
company's system and to tho Horseless
Carriage company. The Hritlsh Motor
syndicate, which has acquired nil tho
principal patents for Grout. Hritain,
wns represented by over n dozen cars
nnd vans nnd the Pennington carriugo,
nn 'American invention, has also en-
tered.

CraiiMl by n .MeillcliM1.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 10- .- Henry
Boltc, president of tho lloltc Furniture
company, committed suicide to-da- y by
shooting himself in tho head with a
revolver. His young son found him
about n minute nfter tho shot wns
fired. He had been nOllcted with
rheumatism and his physician had
given him medicine to induce sleep. It
is supposed that he was craved from
tho Influence of tho drug. He was 58
years old and nn old resident of this
city. His business affairs were in ex-
cellent shape. His home life was
happy and he was highly esteemed by
all. A wife and four sons survive him.

Miss ItroHit WIiik II tr Suit.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 10. Surrogate Fitz-

gerald has granted letters of admin-
istration to Miss Violet Gratz Urown,
on the estate of Fred M. Somers, form-
erly editor of Outing. The estate is
valued at 510,000 and was bequeathed
to Miss Urown by Somers, who was en-
gaged to marry her. The family of
Mr. Somen contested tho will, but
nfter a trial it was sustained by tho
surrogate. Miss llrown is a daughter
of the late 11. Gratz llrown of St Louis,
who ran for vice president on tho
ticket with Horace Greeley.

A MUkoiirl Woiuhii Surely Herein pil,

Mkmco, Mo., Nov. 10. Mrs. Charles
Flittner, who lives in the east end of
Audrain county, has lost a daughter
from a lightning stroke, four children
from diphtheria within one week, and
her hubhaud. Last winter her father
fell and received injuries which re-
sulted iu his death.

Nu Uutiernl AuineMy for r'raiuf.
Pjuue, Nov. 10. In the chamber of

deputies M. Desantu submitted a
general amnesty motion and demanded
urgency for it. it wus defeated by u
Yolo of 3,5 to MJ.

wfc - t'fc

W. C. T. U. REPORTS.

VTork Among Miner, Hol.llern nml Itall-roa- d

JIfn I'otrrr of tho I'rcsn.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10. When tho

fcccond day'fl session of the nntioual W.
0. T. U. was cnlled to order nt 0 o'clock
by Miss Willard, many of the delegates
wero not in their beats, but they canto
In later nnd soon filled tho body of tho
hall. Tho reports of department
superintendents took up n grenler part
of tho morning's session. Mrs. Winnie
F. English of Illinois reported on tho
Work of her departmentamong miners.
It showed grcnt progress in tho gold
and silver regions of Colorado, Wash-ton- ,

Utah, Idaho, California nnd other
Western stnlcs, as well as in tho coal
districts of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and
Pennsylvania.

The press was represented by Mrs.
Katharine Lento Stevenson of Massa-
chusetts, who said it wns tho power
behind the throne. Where tho pulpit
nnd lecture forum reached thousands,
tho press reached millions daily. For
tills reason, she said, tho work of tho
daily palters should be carried on in
channels of purity, righteousness and
truth. She spoko of tho work done in
the circulation of W. C. T. U. news
among tho newspapers by the press
associations and in other wuys nnd
hoped thnt the time would como when
each secular pnper would havo its
own W. C. T. U. department editor.

Mrs. Ella M. Timelier of New Jersey
spoko of tho work among soldiers anil
sailors. Her department, she said, was
a now one. but during tho past year
eleven stato superintendents had been
appointed nnd tho ork was being
enrried on with much encouragement
among n class of people who badly
needed H,. Sho criticised tho soiling
of liquor nt soldiers' homes nnd hoped
thnt tho canteen law would bo re-
pealed.

Mrs. Caroline M. Woodward told of
lior labors among railroad men. Ihe
reported that Sundny traffic was rc- -

by the department as a serious
ufringement upon the rights of em-

ployes. Local freight and passenger
trains had been generally discontinued
on Sunday, but "extra" btock trains
were now sent out. An effort was
making to reach conscientious Chris-
tian men in the stock raising regions
and induce them to refrain from load-
ing their stock or having it in trnnsit
on Sunday. Patronage of Sunday mail
ond passenger trains had been uni-
formly deprecated, and each year
deepened the conviction that tho min-
istry membership of the Christinn
church wero responsible for many of
tho burdens imposed upon the world's
rest day. International
in rnilway work was essential to
further development

BRYAN TO GO HUNTING.

Iho nml Otlirr Democratic
Lenders Will Shoot In Missouri.

Atchison, Kan., Nov. 10. W. J.
Rrynn will leave his homo in Lincoln,
Nob., next Monday on his way to Mis-
souri to hunt with Governor Stone,
Chairman Jones, CoMpcssmnu-clcc- t
Bland and others. J. W. Orr of Atch-
ison, who was in Lincoln, Neb., yester-
day and called on Mr. Urynn, says Mr.
Rrynn is lecclvlng a thousand letters a
day nnd that ono of them offered him
$50,000 for thirty lectures. Mr. Urynn
showed his collection of curiosities sent
him during the campaign. Among
them uro four live eagles, which eat 83
worth of fresh meat every day.

Merely AilUsctl hy Rome.
Romk, Nov. 10. It is semi-ofilciall- y

stated at the Vatican that tho reports
circulated In tho United States of tho
intention of tho popa to remove Arch-
bishop Ireland of St Paul nro "pure
Invention." Archbishop Irclnnd has
simply been advised from an nuthor-ize- d

quarter to modcrato his nttitudc,
avoid irritnting discussions and con-
form his conduct to the instructions of
the holy bee, especially as regards
education, social questions nntl tho
favor to bo accorded to religious bodies.

Kansas Federal Court Sentences.
FoitT Scott, Kan., Nov. 10. Jerry

Wallace of tho Wyandotte Indian res-
ervation, who was convicted of tho
murder of his father-in-la- Alexander
Zanc, nnd sentenced to be hanged, but
secured a new trial, was to-da- y con-
victed of manslaughter in tho federal
court and sentenced to ten yenrs for
tho crime. W. Johnson, tho colored
bishop of tho Independent Methodist
Episcopal church, was sentenced to
two years in tho penitentiary for mak-
ing false pension utlldnvits.

The. VerrU Wheel's Day )er.
Ciiioauo, Nov. 10. Upon tlio applica

tion of creditors, tho Ferris wheel and
its belongings went into the hands of
a receiver to-da- Judgu llorton ap-
pointed Andrew Onderdonk to tako
charge. After tho World's fair the
wheel was moved from Jackson park
to n choice residcn?o portion of tho
North side. The venture was located
In a prohibition district and apparent-
ly could not under such circumstances
bo made to pay enough to meet ex-
penses.
A Creek I.avr Against Aliens Annulled.

South McAi.usthr, Ind. Ter., Nov.
10. The Creek council passed a law
providing a .100 tine and fifty lnshes
for any citizen of tho nation who
should lease land or give employment
to any person not a citizen, but the su- -

prcmi) court promptly declared It un-
constitutional. The Creeks aro trying
to oust the Cherokces.

Italy Cite Way to Ahysslnla.
Pa ins, Nov. 10. Tho Eclairc to-da- y

says it learns that peace has been con-
cluded between Itnly and Abyssinia,
on terms very favorable to the Negus,
who gets satisfaction on all points.

Not Too Old to Marry at 70.
Mausham., Mo., Nov. 10. The social

event of the season was tho marriage
of Captain Joseph Runburry and Mrs.
Mary F. Wilson, both of this city, last
night Tho groom was a valiant sol-
dier in the Mexican war under Genoral
Doniphan. He is about 70 yeurs of age,

Mrs. Stoke Loses Fine Horse.
Lkxjn'OTON, Kj., Nov. 10. Tho stable

of Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes of New York
was destroyed by fire near this city
last night. Josie 11., a fumous pacing
mare, and bi.i other valuable horses

I were burned.

THE TARIFF AND SILVER,

What Congrciiman Kotrlitnit Hat to Say
on the Subject.

SA Fiiascisco, Nov. 13. Congress-
man Rowlands of Nevada, temporary
chnlrmnn of the St Louis Silver party
convention, said with reference to tho
policy which should control the silver
men from the mining states during tho
coming session of Congress: "I believe
that wo should accept tho verdict of
tho country. Tho Republican party
claimed protection to bo the paramount
Issue. Tho people have declared in
fifvor of protection and given tho Re-
publican party a contract for the re-
storation of prosper. I believe it
should be allowed to carry out any rea-
sonable tariff policy without obstruc-
tion. If it brings prosperity we will
nil be content. If it does not, wo
will all know that foido other remedy
is required; nnd by the process of elim-
ination will come down to tho only
radical cure, namely, full restoration
of silver as a money metal. Tho peo-
ple have spoken and deelnred for pro-
tection and I do not think any obstruc-
tion should be opposed to the popular
will. Let tariff legislation bo enacted
immediately, and wo will havo a chance
nt the next congressional election, and
if not then, at the next presidential
election to test 'the sentiment of the
country on the silver question alone,
unembnrrnssed by tariff."

"What form should the proposed
tariff legislation take?"

"Largely the protection of the'nnt-ura- l
products and raw material of tho

South and West, such as wool, lumber,
lead, borax, sotlo, etc. These indus-
tries have suffered seriously from the
Wilson bill nnd the tariff" bill should
be so framed as not to confine its ben-
efits mainly to the Eastern .stntes."

"Do you think there is any chance of
an international arrangement?"

"Not much, if it is to bo confined, as
the Republican platform declares, to
the leading commercial nations Eng-
land, France and Germany which also
are creditor nations. 1 do not think
the creditor classes, controlling us they
do the legislation of these three cred-
itor countries, will be content to lose
tho advantage which they havo
through the cornering of gold!"

MILES' ANNUAL REPORT.

Urges the Need of Iletter Coast Defenses
and Larger Standing Arm'.

Washington, Nov. 13. In his nnnual
report to the secretary of war, Major
General Miles says thatho believes tho
freedom of the country of late from
Indian outbreaks is to bo ascribed
to tho fact that tho Indians now
receive better treatment from tho
government; that they nro more
impressed with the power of tho army
to punish them, and that their affairs
aro in ninny instances managed by
competent army officers. Therefore,
he recommends that this same policy
us to the Indians be continued. Gen-
eral Miles again devotes a large por-
tion of his report to tho consideration
of questions of coast defense, and ho
renews forcibly all of the recommend-
ations on that bitbjcct made in his
former reports.

General Miles lcncws his former
reooiinnendutions for an inoicusoof tho
army on tho ground that it has not
kept pace with the increased wealth of
public and private interests, and ho
suggests that the enlisted strength of
tho army be fixed at ono soldier to
every 2,000 population, as a minimum,
the muximum strength not to exceed
ono soldier for cverv 1,000 population.

TO A DOWAGER DUCHESS.

Sir Albert K. Itolllt, Ihigllsh Statesman,
Married Very Quietly.

London, Nov. 13. Sir Albert K.
Rollit, member of parliament and pres-
ident of the associated chambers of
commerce of the United Kingdom, etc.,
was married this afternoon at St.
George's, Hanover square, to the Dow- -

nger nucliess ol Sutherland, who, as
Mrs. Blair, visited tho United States
with the third duke, afterwards her
husband, some years ago. After tho
third duke's death in 1802, she disputed
his will with the present duke, and as
ono of the results spent six weeks in
Holloway jail for contempt of court in
burning up important documentary
evidence. The matter was oventually
compromised.

Sllerltes Will Not Ilest Noiv.
Chicago. 111., Nov. 13. Silver men,

under tho leadership of I. N. Stevens,
chairman of the executive committee
of tho silver party, have decided to
maintain a permanent organization to
continue the agitation for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1. "Riinetallism" will bo tho
new tocsin. A campaign of literature,
called by hilverites an "educational
crusade," is to be conducted for the
next four years.

Iron on tho Up Grit tie.
Chkaoo, Nov. 13. The Industrial

World says: "Iron has experienced tho
impulses of a new and more active life.
Pig iron has again advanced from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents per ton, ac-
cording to delivery. Orders during the
past week have been tho largest in
many months. They come from many
bources nnd indicate a wide awakening
of industrial activity.

Alaska' (told Output (Srotiug.
Skatti.k, Wash., Nov. I.I. G. 11. A.

Winehort of tho Alaska Mining Hec-or- d,

who is here, says that the gold
output is larger than that of last year
by over 51,500.000, being St, 070000.
Over 11,000 people went to Alaska this
season, ot whom 0() per cent were
cither directly or indirectly interested
in mining. Of these about 8,000 went
by way of Juiienu to Cook's inlet

m '

Weyler Win One. light.
Havana, Nov. 13. Captain General

Weyler, according to a dispatch from
the front, has captured the insurgent
strongholds lit the mountains of El
Rubi, in tho province of Pinur del Rio.
A brigadier general, seven oHicors and
forty-seve- n soldiers wore w ounded.

Mr, llry.iii luttted to llenwr.
Dknvhh, Col., Nov. 13. Denver wo-

men, representing various social and
political organizations, havo sent a
prvMiiug imitation to Mn William J.
llr.van lo atvompany her husband to
Denver Nuvcinbcr 24.

HARRISON'S WELL WISHES.

The nt Warmly Congratulate!
Mr. McKlnley.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 12. Among tho
Congratulations received by Mr. Mc-Kinl-

yesterday was tho following
letter from Harrison:

"The use of tho mails instead of the
wires as the carrier of my congratula-
tions docs not imply that they nre less,
but rather that they arc moro thought-
ful nnd deliberate. It is a great honor,
Indeed, when a personal success is iden-
tified with a great national triumph.
Tho issues forced to tho front by tho
Chicago platform put the fight on such
lines thnt the Republican party could
use the old breastworks, and make an
unfailing appeal to the patriotism of
tho south ns well ns tho North.

"I sincerely hope thnt you mny bo
f
riven tho wisdom nnd strength needed
n this emergency to restore nnd es-
tablish tho prosperity of tho nation."

Denyer' Proposed Bryan Oration.
Denver, Col., Nov. 12. Tho citizens

of Denver and of Colorado propose to
extend such a reception to William J.
Rrynn November 24 as has been equaled
only by the demonstration signalizing
the return of Senator II. M. Teller
from tho St. Louis convention. It

to invito men of national
reputation nnd stnnding nnd to hold in
Denver n conference which will stnrt
the silver forces nt work for 1000.

Tho Georgia Senatorshlp.
Gn., Nov. 12. The Demo-

cratic cnucus for United States senator
adjourned Inst night nt the conclusion
of the twenty-thir- d bnllot Tho result
of this ballot was as follows: A. S.
Clay, G3; W. Y. Atkinson, .12; Howell,
40; Lewis, 15. Tho caucus is to bo re-
sumed Thursday afternoon. Tho ad-
journment was effected in order to let
tlio legislators hear from their constit
uents.

loun l'ntent Office Iteporf.
Good times nro reported nt hnnd.

Tho banks aro willing and nnxious to
loan money. Gold is being taken out of
its hiding places and its owners aro now
looking for places where it may bo in-
vested profitably. They havo confi-
dence In tho newly elected government
officials who are pledged to protection
and manufacturing interests. Now is
tlio time for yon to get down to busi-
ness, help along tho good times and
secure a share in them yourself. There
is no more honorablo or profitable bus-
iness than manufacturing and selling
patented articles.

For several years tho manufacturing
interests of tho country havo been at
a stand-stil- l, presumably on account of
unfavorable legislation. Whatever tho
cause, it is a fact that most of them
will bo reopened in tho near future to
supply tho demands of ordinary busi-
ness, or as wo hope of a greatly in-
creased business due to restored con-
fidence.

Another fact nearly every profit-
able manufacturing industry is en-
gaged in making patented articles.
Now; before they start up and havo all
their patterns and machinery made, is
tho tirao for you to introduce that idea
of yours, and advance tho particular
branch of industry to which it belongs.
There should bo thousands of novelties
placed in the market during the ensu-
ing year to replace similar articles.

If you havo an idea that you think
may bo of value, wo would bo pleased
to adviso you as to its novelty and pat-
entability free of charge.

Valuablo information about obtain-
ing, valuing nnd selling patents sent
free to any address.

1'rlntcu copies of tho drawings and
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent
upon receipt of 25 cents. ,

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors in other states can havo our
services upon tho samo terms as Hawk-eye- s.

Thomas G. & J. RAi.ni Onwio,
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines. Iowa. Nov. 7, 1890.

HVli STOCK AND FltODUCK MAItUHTS

Quotations From Now York, Chicago, St.
I.guW, Omaha and Klsowhoro.

OMAHA.
lluttcr Creamery separator.. IS (ft IS
Hutter Choice fnncv country 11 ff& 13
Eggs Fresh IG'i 17
I rulrlo chickens, per uoa w (ft A 00
Quull, per iloz t SO 1 65

....... ..... .i uui iniLna. jji-- i ,4. x u
Itccl head and Mallard Ducks. 2 75 3 00
Spring Chickens-dress- ed 7
Old hens dressed OJJifi 7 01
Turkeys 0 19
ticcso ami ducks iu
Lemons t'hotco Mcsslnus i 50 CJ5 00
llonoy Fancy Wldto 11 66 Hi
Onions, per bu ; (B 50
Cranberries Capo Cod, bbl ... 6 00 Si 6
Potatoes 30 a
Sweet Potatoes per bbt 1 tv 64 1

Oranges Per box 00 & I
i lay per ion... nu 5
Annies Per bbl ICO it

SOI'Tll OMAHA STOCK MAIIKF.T.
HoKS-I.l- Bbt Mixed 3 23 a :i2o
Hops Heavy Wolshts 3 IS a a 2.--1

Hoof Steers 3 33 4 (15

Hulls 2 30 a:w
Milkers and springers 23 00 4128 03
btngs 2 T5 (ft 2 73
Lai vcs. ... ........... ......... ..... 1 66 f. 23
CotvH 100 .1 15
Heifers J 20 it :i
Blockers and Feeders 2 0 an :o
Cattle Westerns 3 00 a 3 a--
Sheep Native , 1 10 ea . tn
Sheep I.atnbs 3 Zi a 4 33

CI1ICAUO.
Wheat No. 2Sprlng 77 77J
Corn Per bu 21 a
Oats Per bu 31 a
Pork "01 a 7 n
l.ard 4 HO a o
Cnttlo NntUestopM :t SO a 5 35
Western Itiinuo steers 3 33 a .i r.o
Hogs Medium mixed 3 30 a 3 mi
bheop I.anilw :i SO a 3 73
Micop Fcedlne 2 73 a 3 0)

NEW YORK.
Whoat No. 1, hard 91'.'
t om o. a........................ 31W
Oats No.2
Pork fi 0 no
Lard i 1 73

ST. LOUIS.
Whoat No. 2 red, cash a
Corn Per bu a 20'J
Oats Por bu i a In
Hogs Mixed pack Ins 3 25 4 12K
Cattle Native thlp'ng Steers. 3 73 4 10

it a a?as ci rv.
Wheat-N- o. 2hard 73 a
Corn No. 3 ......
Oats No.2..... iua 17
Cattle Mocker and fecdors.. i so as
liogb JUxed aao & 3 5
fchcop Lambs , 3 00 w 4 at
Sheep Muttons 1 23 a 315

Vote Not Yet Cam anted.
Jki'fkhsox Citv, Io., Nov. 12. Tho

j office of the Secretary of Stato is being
doluged with letters and telegrams re-

questing statements of votes for vari-
ous candidates, lists of those elected,
etc. It is not known, or hus been for-
gotten, that the Secretary of Stato
cannot open election returns for stuto
ofileers until ull ure received. When--

the returns are all in, the Secretary, in
the presence of the Govornor, will open
tlu; packages nnd proceed with the
eauvassing. About ouu-tift- h of the
county clerks have not yet sent in

1 their abstracts.

One of CroMuilttr Jokci.
Mr. Georgo Grossmith occasionally

permits himself somo relaxations from
tils lahors in amiisltifr the public. Tho
other evening, at a big ' at home," ho
got behind tho supper tablo in lino
with the waiters and tried to look ns
Hlto ono ns possible. Presently there
approached hint a military looltlnp old
frontlcmnn. Taking up a wlno glass,
ho extended It to the supposed waller,
saying, "Will you please give mc a
glass of champagne'.'"

"No, Sir," said OrosMiiith, assuming
an air of righteous indignation, "I cer-
tainly will not. You have had moro
thanls good for you." Tho jiucst
stared in uiim.emcnt, put down tho
empty glass and walked oft. Weekly
Telegraph.

About Cougha, Colds and l.a Urippo.
Mrs Hannah Sliopard, .'Wl North MtliSt.,

OniuliH Nob., wrltoi "About four yean
ago 1 was taken with La Grippe, aud nfter
locou-rlii- I had a very l,nd rough I
I conglied almohl continually erer since, t
tried eot nl doctors nmJ vnriotis courIi
medicines, hut could not Kt nuy rellof.
Your Dr Kay's l.ung Halm wnsrocomiuoud-e- d

to me, aud nfter taMnz ono pnekngo tlio
tou?hleftnio cntirelj titidlfon'-idc- r myself
eutiroly cured 1 cheerfully recommend

our Dr. Kay's I.iiiir llnlm to till who uto
in tho very bail louilition that I wis'1
See advertisement

A llndsoinn Monument
A Hudapcst correspondent of tho

Philadelphia Ledger says. "The mon-
ument to Mmprcss Marin Theresa
which Is being erected at the ancient
coronntiou city of Prcsburg, on tho
Danube, wilt be ono of the handsomest
raised to commemorate the millennium.
Tho claborato work it has engen-
dered is approaching Completion, but
the executive committee fear that tho
date fixed for unveiling will have to
be postponed until the spring of next
year.

Merchants Hotel, Omaha.

coitNim nrn:i:vrii ami i'aunam sis.
Street cars pass the door to and from

both depots; in business center of city.
Headquarters for state and local trade.
Hates P2 and S.'S per day.

PAXTON & DAVKNPORT, Prop's.

In .Merry C.muIhihI.
Indianapolis Journal. "Why," asked

the visiting American, "why do you
fellows always turn to the left on tho
road'."

"Rccause," said the resident "English-
man, "it is right."

Might days afterward the true-bor- n

Hriton suddenly scandalized tho con-
gregation by laughing aloud in the
midst of services. It had dawned on
him that he had made a pun.

Ton't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Awiy.
If on wint to riuit tobacco mine? easily

and "forever, l e?uin lost manhood, bo mcda
woll, strong, iua;iieUc-- , full of now life and
vigor, tako No To Pa , tlio wonder workor
that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten round fn tea ilnys. Over 400,0:X) cured.
Hay from tour druggist, who will
guaranteed.', tiro. Ilooiklet nnd sample mai'od
freo. Addross Htor.ing Remedy Co., Chi-caj- o

or Now York.

On (irouliifr Old.
They say I am growing old becauso

my hair is silvered, and there aro
crow's feet on my forehead, and my
step is not so firm and elastic as before
Hut they arc mistaken. That is not
inc. The knees aro weak, but tho
knees are not me. The brow is wrinkled,
but tho brow is not mc. This Is tho
house 1 live in. Hut I am young

younger than I ever was before.
Guthrie.

When bilious or costive, eat a cascaret
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed. 10c,
25c.

A Moving Motion.
"Girls of tho jury," exclaimed the

counseless for the defense, "we aro
guilty of murdering our husband and
four children, but wo plead extenua-
tion. Wo look perfectly lovely in
black."

it. was evident that tho twelve good
women and true were profoundly
moved Detroit Tribune.

TO CL'Hi: A COM) IN ON!" DAY.
Take Lututlvo Itroino Qiilnlno Tatilots. All

Druggists refund the money if it lalls tocurc. 35c

Longfcllow'b liteinrv lifo cot cred a period
of forty jcarh.

Use
TheGxrr'l'iuoir tin e tvlio huvobeeti rurl
of catarrh, rheumatism, by Hood's
Barbapnrilhi, and obtain like benefit yourself

Hoods
Sarsaparilfa

In tho brut-Infli- ct tho Quo True lllood Purifier.

Hnnrl'c do not puree, pain ot1 IMS rrnn All driiirinhts. SV.

Aro tiin bors to duiud water
nnd cut irea ur nana inisnin

.
ullli AcriuottT g B I
IT MfVKR WitFRCEimi&FtTtllCK-H-

uldlnt f.acut rauslirlnipl.
rftMlers. 20 liran.-- h h"Uw. Ono

. ticarjou. AlRMOTORED.i'"

fos?c?wi 9 irAP2fzvmnB
.OTwrc-.Twra- r.' dcriarey

111 MM "i M1 SHOUT-I- I! VMllOU.rt.r.
i ri t III -- isk I'r.oM

V nv tr. r Tr.u lii' liu.
Illl'. lit ill ill;: III! ii' - o tliuroiiKli Instrmtloa
in ml tram )n - In liu t life iln)urliiill. Mi
mo t cinri ,m. t 'i mliiH'll annul .Wc.Oin.ihn.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
Hot nrpalrt fr bj Mud of Mete ndr

107 JIOIIWL18 .ST., OJUIIA, MUI.

GAME WANTED. JA.MI.fi A. CI.A1!K((I.
I oinmlskfiin Mrrt'liautsllullir. l.ngf, rouurj,

lHl III li 3I9S tllli si
lllKlim rrlirt. OMAUA, NKHUSKA.

ENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D.tLU Principal Ezunlptr V. 8. resilon Karris
3 jr. Iu Uil r, liijuiu-ii- o c!:m, ml . hoc

riDIIIBl llullll'IIWll, K--t. Inlt;t. ThaiiMiidi
U I I U III "!. I )iri"llt mil e. FBFR TOUL."""nuifrno. I'n. MAKsli.Quln.y, JIU-h- .

King ColeFRESH OYSTERS
Omaha,

Ovttar
Nib.

IIuum

V. N. IT., OMAHA 47 180(3

When writing to ndvertibers, kindly
mention this paper.

St.VJtiiJRiianrwHUiF ATTfKFfAiis.
Ilest Cuugb ."J nip. Tutei ( nJ. UfrO

in lime, hum oy drurvii.
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